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Alliance Francaise is proud to announce the launch of
French e-learning

Alliance Francaise continues to build on its reputation as the leader in French language with the launch of an e-learning
course that brings French language tuition to you - wherever you are. Now, in addition to French for business corporate
packages, lessons for children and adults from beginner to advanced, Alliance Francaise offers a complete online module.

The General French online module enables you to communicate in basic French within
six months. Through this course, you will reach the level A1 and be able to hold a
simple conversation or even book a room and order food.

In keeping with Alliance Francaise's reputation for innovation, this module is fully
interactive and, unlike most of the similar products offered on the market, you will get
unrestricted access of the contents and be prepared to take the DELF exam that is
recognised worldwide.

The e-learning course covers 85 hours of self-study and also incudes 15 hours of
personal tutoring with guidance, oral practice and assessment.

Corporates and individuals

French for Business

Alliance Française of Johannesburg has been providing companies with French language training for business purposes
for over 10 years.

Whether for individual classes or group classes on -site or at Alliance, French for business classes are an excellent way to
develop new skills within a company. Alliance Francaise is also proud to now offer tuition for beginners based on the brand
new edition of the French for business textbook, created by the French Chamber of Commerce and Industry, specialists in
French for specific purposes.

This new edition has updated its content to include the latest digital communication technologies with objectives such as
booking accommodation and transport online, posting Facebook comments, sending an SMS, and explaining how to
navigate the internet.

Alliance Francaise is able to create a tailor made course from semi-private tuition for one to two, or group classes for up to
12. Contact the Corporate Course Manager for more information.

French for All

Alliance Francaise also provides French lessons for adults as well as for children aged from 8 to 13 years old. Learning
French at Alliance Francaise is an enriching experience on many levels - as a student you automatically become a member
of AF - enabling access to the multi-media library and invitations to the various social and cultural events hosted at Alliance
and its newly renovated cafe.

The next intake of French language instruction begins September 9 2013. Visit www.alliance.org.za for more information on
all the French language offerings or see specific details below.
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Alliance Francaise Contact Details

17 Lower Park Dr. Corner Kerry Rd, 2122

Phone 011 646 1169
Email az.gro.ecnailla@ofni

Website http://www.alliance.org.za/

Corporate Course Manager

Maud Scheydeker az.gro.ecnailla@etaroproc

Course Manager

Alain az.gro.ecnailla@bhj.sesruoC

e-learning Info:

E-mail us for more information: az.gro.ecnailla@gninraele

The E-Learning package costs R6897 tax included. The package includes: unlimited access to our platform, 85 hours of
self-study, and 15h of tutor assistance + FREE registration to the DELF exam

Special offer: Early birds get a 10 % discount until the 15th of August 2013.

Discover more with our Video:
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